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*knew welI -she had long made uip lier mind :to the fact -tit unless
Bernard anid she coi ld lie legyally married, the relations between tliem
maust be kcept strictly betveen their two, selves. The world miglit
guess as it chose ---accuse as it chose, but flot one confirm-,tôîýy wordl
must it get out of either of thern. Ont of lier, certainly, it neyer
8should.

Therefôre, she looked stezidily up into lier friend's Lice. ¶Yes;
my little girl makes me very happy. You. wvere right iii once saying-
that a woman is oxîly hiall' a wornan tili she has a child. 0f lier own,
yo. -meant; but it is true even if not lier own. I have foiund it to,
be ào. I have ahnoôst forgtotten I arn not Bosie's real iother."

And then, aware of ai keen inquisitivqness in Lady Duus more's
look, fý 'laali islied violontly.

The countess dropped dowvn again beside-Noahi's ark, and occupied
lierseif, to IRosie's intense deliglit, i making a bridge over whicli all
tlie animais could pass oiit, tili the child and lier new plajfellow
becarne the best of friends.

"IRosie is not mnucli like hier father, Il think ; au' d yet she lias a
look of himi- -bis brigylit merry look, -sucli as lie lad beforù his trouble
came. Is lie gettingr over it a> ail I t is Iîow a good -wlile since,
youî' poor sister died.

"liosie's agte tells it--nearly tl4ree years.
"That is a long iixue for a man to mourn now-a-da*ys. i3lt-"

cliecking lierseif, "I always thoaglit Mr. Rivers very faithful-hearteà,
constant in bis friendships, and therefore in: bis loves*; axîd knowingr
liow foriorn a man is wlo lias once been niarried, I, for one, slould
not blame himi if lie made a second choice."j

flannb.h Nvas silent; thea seeing Lady Punsm-ore paused for some,
acquiesence, she gave it i one or two meaningless words.

"A.nd meantime, I conclude, you. remain at Easterham. Your
broth2x--in-lawv evidently appreciates your societý and the blessing
you are to, lis littie girl, fIe said as mudli to nie. fie told me lie
did not knoNy wlu.t Rosie would have done without you, and that you-
and she are neyer to, be parted. Is it so 1'

fie lias promised me that I shahl have her alwvays."-
IIEven in case of his second mtarriage 1 But I begy your pardon, 1

realiy havte -no rigît, to, ho curious about iMr. River's domestic ar-
rangements-I know him. too sliglitly ; but yet I can.iiot lielp taking
an interest i liz, for bis own sako as well as for yours.»

She -pressed the îand Ie- lield, biît asked. no furtlior questions-
macle no attomp> whatever to find. out what flannah did not cloose
to, tell. That.noble confidence whieh exists among women oftener
à au tliey are. giren credit for, -%vheu eachi knows quite vieil thxe other's
secret, but nover betrays either to lier friend. or a stranger the sulent,
mutîxal trust--was lienceforward established between tue two. The
moment Lady Dunsinore liad closed. the door, after talking a good.
whule of Dunsiore topics, of lier dapgliters, lier liusband, anda
journey suie wanted to, take, only wyas hindeed by Liord Punsmore's
determination to wait and vote for a bill that lie greatiy desired 1»
see pass the Flouse of Lords-"ltieh Bill conÇerning doceased wife's
sisters. in wvhih you know lie- was a.lways so, interested "ý-annali
feit, certain that this sliarp-witted littie lady guessed lier wliole posi-


